Guided Tours and Prices
Wollaton Hall is the perfect destination for group visits. Why not let us help you plan the perfect day out.
Take a tour of the hall, explore the 500-acre grounds and formal gardens or enjoy an afternoon tea in the
Courtyard.
Enhance your visit with one of our guided tours; available all year round and include a refreshment.
Hall tour
Lasts approximately 1 hour | £10 per person
Join us for a fascinating tour of the Hall. Accessible via 67 steps and a narrow circular staircase, the Prospect
Room - described by many as a ‘time capsule’ - maintains many of its original features and adornments. Access
the roof walkway and view the Pavilion Towers up close. Descend the depths to discover the Tudor Kitchen and
Admirals Bath and learn more about the history of the families who lived at Wollaton Hall over the centuries.
Historic Garden Tour
Lasts approximately 1 hour | £10 per person
This guided tour goes through the promenade, formal gardens, Camellia House and Doric Temple.
Full Hall Tour
Lasts approximately 2 hours | £20 per person
Our experienced guides will bring the historic characters of Wollaton to life in the longer guided tour accessing behind the scenes look at some of our more unique areas, visiting Lord Middleton’s library and hidden
monument room.
Out of hours tours can be booked for £20 per person.

Group Bookings
Book a Group Visit
To book your group visit, please email: Wollaton.hall@nottinghamcity.gov.uk or call us on: 0115 8763100.
Wollaton Hall has lift access to all gallery floors. Tours of the Prospect Room and Admiral’s Bath are
reached by navigating lots of steps. The grounds around the Hall are wheelchair accessible but can be
steep and uneven in places.
For group bookings of over 15 people, we also offer:
• A refreshment voucher for the organiser and coach driver.
• Free coach parking included for groups booked on a guided tour.

Dining Options
Vegetarian, vegan and gluten free alternatives available. Please tell us about any dietary requirements at
the time of booking. All of our cafes are wheelchair accessible.
Tea, Coffee and biscuits from £2-50 per person
Lunch Menus from £5 per person
Afternoon Tea from £15 per person
Cream Tea from £5 per person

